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Edwards Does Not Even Charge Interest on Brunswick Phonographs3TROUBLESOMEBi LIS

FACE LEGISLATURE

velt highway - pass,' this I would carve
$2,000,000 from the money left for sec-
ondary roads, leaving approximately
$4,000.000 for the construction of all
the state highways other than the Pa-
cific and Columbia routes, a fact which
may have a deciding weight in deter-
mining the attitude of the Eastern and
Central Oregon delegations toward the
HaU ML : ... . If

Mayor Calls TJon
Portland Citizens to
Observe Thrift Week
In support of Thrift week, fostered by

the Y. M. C. A., which begins Monday.
Mayor George L Balyr Saturday issued
the following proclamation : ,

- Whereas. It behoves every good citlxen
to take serious thought to lessen extrav

The Furnishings You Desire Priced to Halt Attention
Whether one piece or a houseful be selected, personally adjusted easy terms will

Te arranged to fit your individual desire. No interest charged, either. Everything;
from dishes and silverware to drapery! and bedding goes on one account, with no

nSCHOOLBILLS

WILL MAKE BOWS

4N HOUSE MONDAY

Free ' Text Book Measure and
Removal of Qualifications of
Electors Included in Drafts.

IN COMING
.

SESSION
' 'I

additional cash payment, even during
LOOPS URGED r ;

The highway commission, it is under-
stood, is oppoeed to the threatened dis-
ruption of the legislative road map and
will throw Its Influence against any at-
tempts to put new road routes in the

--TTAlaw. This feature: of the highway ques agance and waste, to abate inflation of
credit, to relieve through intelligent
saving and investment, to combat unrest

Tight Over Teachers' Tenure One
i of Huts to Crack; Eastern Ore-

gon in on x Highway Wrangle.

tion bids fair to provoke more discus-
sion than any other phase, for there
seems to, 'be no opposition to-- the gen-
eral financing proposals that have been
made. :.; j

This question of. new routes also in

and to build up a more stable, prospen
ous and truly American population, and

Whereas, The program of economic
education of National Thrift week Iscludes the proposal to build "loops" or(CoatlntWil From rg. One) connecting links between the west and

east side lines of the Pacific highway.
It Is being' urged that one loop should
be built between Kewberg, through St.
Paul and to Woodburn. Another route

:...;(.. if. -

intra
U njj l,.

' been asked until Tuesday evening at tb
earne hour, and It ia probable that this
will bo the time finally selected'. -

During the past week repeated confer-
ences' have ben held at Portland at
which contested points have been dis- -

- and, according: to reports, agree-
ments have been reached as to many of
them.

desired is from Corvallkf to Albany.
SEW ROADS PROJECTED

It is: also being urged that a new route
should be authorised running north and
south through Sherman county. Two
new-- roads are projected, in fact, for

devised to foster all of these desirable
conditions; therefore,

. I, George I- - Baker, mayor of .the city
of Portland, do call upon all officials,
the superintendents and teachers of our
public schools, and upon each and every
citizen, business establishment, indus-
trial plant, trade, civic or other organi-
sation and all employes or members
thereof, to exert every effort, individu-
ally and through their community thrift
committees, to make National Thrift
week a period of constructive thought
and auction and of economic planning for
every one within their several 'comunl-tie- s.

Legislation Urged
As Guard Against

The Dalles-Californ- ia highway. One is
to run from The I Dalles directly south
and to the west j of Shanlko, and the

; The demand that the North Portland
harbor be assured of immediate improve-
ment by setting aside 1250,000 for use

3-Ro- om Outfitthere during the coming year is still a
. : bone of contention, end the indorsement

other from Biggs.' or near there, south
through Sherman county to join the'main line again near Gateway or
Madras. ;

The fish and! game legislation will
also be taken up for consideration by
the committees during the coming week
and bills will be put lntoshape for in-
troduction. It ia expected by house and
senate leaders that by the next week-en- d

adjournment the big work of the session
will be well under way. -

Regular Price
$488 J00

January Price
$358J00

Elevator Mishaps
Delivered to Your Home for

State House. Salens, Jan. 15.
Four bills dealing with the adminis-
tration of public schools will "be. in-

troduced in the house Monday by
Representative Overturff of Bend.

One provides for free text books in all
schools, except high Bchools. throughout
the state.

The second provides that the election
of school "directors in counties of 20,000
or more population shall be held every
two years at the time of the general
election. '

The third removes the property quali-
fication from the law governing school
elections. "

The fourth fixes the term of office of
directors In districts having a population
of 20,000 or more at four years instead
of three as at the present time. --

.MEASURES ABE DRAFTED
The four measures have been, drafted

by Deputy District Attorneys' J. H.
Stockman and S. H. Pierce at the In-

stance of William F. Woodward, a mem-
ber of the Portland school board.

The bill providing for free text books
is brief and concise and has been pat-
terned after the Utah law. It makes it
the duty of the school board of every
district to supply the pupils of all
schools except high schools with text
books and supplies ; gives the board au-
thority to sell text books to puptls at
cost, and at the end of the term to col-
lect all books used by pupils, or. dam-
ages for the loss of those furnished.
WILL LOAlf BOOKS "

The theory of the act is that the dis-
trict shall purchase the books and loan
them to the pupils, wHb are to return
them for further use by other pupils
when they may have finished with them.

The proposed bill providing for the re-
moval of the property requirement of
the existing law has been offered by
Director Woodward because ne contends
that It is unfair to restrict the voting

$50LAND FRAUDS NQU1RY

WILL-- BE CONTINUED

BALA5CE ARUAXOED TO 8TJ1T TOUR COKTEXIEMCE.

Living and Dining;-Roo- m Suites are of solid oak In that ever
popular and charming: William and Mary period. - Bedroom of
handsomely lustered old ivory. If the entire outfit is not needed,
you may select any set at the following:

mi-- t LIVING-ROO- StTITE AT

$98.50
$188.5 D1.M5G-H00- SUITE AT- -

( $149.75
I148JSS BEDROOM (A REAL BEAUTY, TOO)

$109.75

There is Urgent need for legislation
governing - the operation of elevators in
public buildings in Portland, according
to H. E. Plummer, chief of the bureau
of buildings. It is Plummer's intention
to ask the city council to pass an ordi-
nance at an early date compelling
building owners to employ only licensed
operators.

Following the investigation of Chief
Building Inspector Thornton into the
tragic death of Mrs. Sadie Darlington,
recently killed while operating an ele-
vator in the Swetland building, Plummer
announced that he would urge the
employment of men in preference to
women and gMs in public elevators.

Council to Vacate
Street Sections to

Aid School Pupils
The vacation of Kellogg street from

Edward's January Furniture Sale Hap Certainly Taken
the Prices of Fine

or- - rejection of the plan la expected to
bring on a fight in the delegation which
is divided over it.

DEPENDS OX LEADERS
; If such provision la not written Into
: the emergency bill carrying authority
to finance the work of the commission

; for the next-yea- r there is strong proba-- !
bility that the delegations from the
stock shipping sections of the state will
be hostile to the measure when it conies
up on the floor for passage.

Whether the port consolidation pro-
gram will be put up before the legisla-
ture ng a . Multnomah delegation meas-
ure, or the various bills will be Intro-
duced by k Individual members,, will de-
pend upon the ability of the program

; leaders to compose the present existing
differences within the delegation.

If the delegation can unite on the
.bills they will go in under the name of
the delegation ; If not, they will be fath-
ered by individual members and the
battle will be fought out on the floor.
DKi.EG AT105 DIVIDED
- The teachers" tenure bill is also sched-

uled to make its appearance in the sen-
ate tomorrow, under the sponsorship of

. Senator Staples, . TheMultnOmah dele-
gation Is divided over this measure and
its enactment or rejection is expected to
furnish one of the spectacular forensic
battles of the session.

: Tom Neuhausen, who has been re-
tained as the head of the teachers'

.lobby,, was at Salem Thursday, looking
over the fighting field, and he and his
field workers are expected to be on hand
from how on until the bill either is
passed or defeated.

The members of the school board who
are behind the proposed amendments to
the tenure law will also be on hand to
help pilot the bill through the two
houses.

; The road program . is also being

Ru Downgs
(Continued From Pas One.)

and filed Its claim to 32,127.42 acres of
swamp and overflow lands in the War-
ner valley, estimated to be worth more
than $1,000,000. The state Is also pre-
paring, as a result of these investiga-
tions, to file claim to some 35,000 acres
of land in Malheur lake as swamp land
and which is now claimed by riparian
owners and squatters. "

During the past two years the attor-
ney general's office, 'represented by Mil-
lard McQilchrlstj and I A. Liljeqvlst.
has checked ovef some 380,000 acres of
school Indemnity lands, thousands of
acres of which are believed to have
been acquired fraudulently through the
use of dummies and forged applications.
MAT BRING SUIT

Of thisH-as- t area some 10,000 acres
are still owned by the Oregon grantee
and suits to cancel these titles will be
instituted In cases where sufficient evi-
dence of fraud can be obtained.

Where the titles of lands have passed
to an innocent purchaser actions for

power in all school matters relating to i

taxation to property owners. He points I

out that the father, who is on the assess
Save $250,00!

In the PYont Window today there's aq exquisitely elaborate
Living-roo- m Suite. The most luxurious, complete setting that'sever occupied Edwards' window space. .

(

Seven pieces in all, handsomely overstuffed with beautiful
two-ton- e mulberry velour. See It. even though you can't affordit. If you can afford it. there's a cash saving of szso waiting.

Yes, the same as on all other furniture, easy terms to fit your
requirement will be arranged.

the southeast line of John street to
the northwest line of Charleston, and
the vacation of Murray street from the
east line of East Twenty-njnt- h to the
west line of Thirtieth street, was voted
at the last regular meeting of the city
council and the city attorney's office
notified to draw ordinances to that ef-
fect. The action followed a petition
from the directors of school district No.
I, asking the vacation for the benefit of
the children attending that school, and
was indorsed by the department of pub-
lic works.

The very interesting and pleasing1 condition is this you
have unrestricted choice of designs. Swing the mighty arms
back and forth, :take the ones you like best at the saving
prices as listed. j

Terms on Any One to Fit Your Individual
Requirement No Interest Charged, Either

$132.50 Linen Fringed Genuine Wiltons; 9x1-- $89.75
$120.00 Linen Fringed Gen. Wiltons, $S5.00
$ 98.50 Linen Fringed Wilton Velvets1, 9x12 G9.50
$ 77.50 and. $79.50 Seamless- - Axminstersi 9x12 $54.50
$ 74.50 Seamless Select Wool Velvets1, 9x12 $49.50
$ 49.50 Closely .Woven Seamless Brussels, 9x12 $33.85
$ 45.00 Closely W'n S'mless Brussels, $31.75

24.00 Seamless Wool and Fibers, size 9x12 $16.75
$ 22.00 Seamless Wool and Fibers, size $15.85
$ 21.00 Seamlcs s Gra s s Rugs, size 9x12 $13.95
$ 14.00 Seamless Juanita Art Rugs, size 9x12$ 9.05

damages are contemplated, when the eviwhipped Into shape, and the Joint roads dence justifies, against those guilty of

ment roll, has a vote, while the mother,
who has the most to do with the rear-
ing of the children, has no voice in the
condqet of the public schools of thestate. He also urgres that the boot-lepg- er

can vote While the parent very
often can not.
COMPAXIOIf BILLS

The other two measures, the one fix-
ing the term of office at four years and
the one providing for election every twoyears at the time of the general elec-
tion, are companion bills, in behalf of
these Woodward contends that less than
10 per cent of the voters attend school
elections; that the time and places ofholding school elections are such thatpeople will not go to the polls, and thatthe proposed amendments are in the in-
terest of economy and efficiency in the

fraud in procuring the lands from the
state.

Already, it lis pointed out. the state
has recovered, in the case of the Pacific
Livestock company alone, an amount

government of the public schools of the
state.

A free text book bill has already been
introduced in the senate by Senator
Banks of Multnomah. - Tt provides,
though with more, detail, for the pur-
chase of text books and supplies by the
districts of the state. ' L

$2$J00 to $40J00 I

five tiroes as great as that set aside
by the state for Investigating land
frauds two years ago with the title to
lands worth several millions of dollars
now pending and for completion of
which investigations ttae additional

la now sought.

Hubbard Man Sued
By Fellow Citizen

Salem, Or Jan. 15. Five thousand
dollars damages is sought by Dave
Swanson of Hubbard in a suit filed
here Saturday against C. W. Mayger,
also of Hubbard. Swanson alleges de-
famation " of character. . distress and

ana nignways committees will hold their
first meeting on Monday or Tuesday to
begin the task bf framing the various
bills to be introduced.

The highway commission now has
available approximately $11,000,000 .of
bonds which have been authorized, but
not sold. About $1,000,000 of this amount
Is pledped to contracts already let, so
that 110.000,000. in round numbers, are
available for the completion of tire 1921
program. . . ..

, Of this sum the Columbia river and
Pacific highways will be entitled, under
the law, to but 17.500,000. the remaining
f J.500.000 being assigned to secondary
roads. v It Is estimated that It will re-
quire approximately $10,000,000 for thecompletion of the two main highways,
so that $2,500,000 of the funds to beprovided by the present session will
have' to be devoted to this task.
EASTERN OREGON WATCHFUL ' '

U calculated that approximately
$9,000000 of new bonds can be author-
ized by the legislature under the 4 per

. cent limitation of the constitution, whichwould leave some $6,500,000 for sec-
ondary roads. -

Should Senator Hall's bill providing
for Immediate construction of the Roose

AOoodPkceTo Trade

Floor & Table
Lamps

humiliation through publicity given to

Two Hand-Rubbe- d Beautifully Lustered
Old Ivory Four-Piec- e Suites

Your Choice at $196.50
'OB IK SINGLE PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

CA Complete, posts awdshades, atcnarges made against him by Mayger,
alleging the theft of three cases of eggs.

S. A H. Green Stamps for cash. Holnan Fuel Co.. Main 353. 160-8- 1. Adv. $19.85
....,..,..546.50

...-4S.2- 5

f59.5049.75

SUITE 3TO. 1

$8.00 Bed
172.00 Dressing Table
$74.00 Chiffonette ...
J 90.00 Dresser .;

SUITE NO. f
167.60 Bed

69.50 Dressing Table
69. 50 Chiffonier .....

$76.60 Dresser

145.75

They're in the front wtndow to-
day, and a variety, too Polly-chrom- e,

Mahogany, also Velour and
Tapestry Covered Mahogany Posts :
shades in blue. tan. and mulberry.
Heavy Metal-Bas- e Table Lamps
with Art Glass Shades.
Terms to Pit Tosr Req-lrerae- sU

ob Asr, Erea at This Price.

Installs in Your Home
This Economical

HOMER PIPELfiSS
Healthful Heat Circulator

With The Ever-Read- y Never-Failin- g

Triple-Pl- y j

HS.75149.75
S54.50The BestWay to Economize

1
SPARK COMBINA TION RANGE

Has four-li- d wood and ooal cooking-- top, three-burn- er and simmer
ras top, separate wood, coal and gas baking ovens, gas broiler and

Inner Lining $5.00UAS JoiLi.?iu. ute.i ta new leature ; set up ana
connected in your home, including hot-wat- er soil, on
cash payment of ... t

Balance Arranged 'o laterett, Eltberi

HO. it LIBERTY'4 Healthful
'Heat

$125J00 TAPESTRY OVERSTUFFED
LOOSE-CUSHIONE- D DAVENPORTS

. ...

$96.50km t

$36.50 Wood and Coal
Heaters Now

$24M
Heavy polished steel bodies, with

heavy cast inner lining, duplex grates
and ash pan clean out In outline
they're very similar to the illustration.
All nickel trimmings are plain, not

dirt-catchi- ng acroils. Save $11.66.

To Economize on Your Strength
time and talents you must not waste energythrough eyestrain, effort through lack or
vision, nor accomplishment through ineffi-
ciency. The best economy ;

Take your choice from three different patterns of tapestry. In out-
line these davenports are similar to the illustrations have full spring
edge and base construction, spring cushion back, well-fill- ed aVms and
three spctng-flUe- d loose cushions. $126 is a low price for davenport)
with such construction and grade of tapestry, but now you can aenearly SO per cent on that price. See and examine them tomorrow. :

I II jlp
mm:

Only one regis-- t
e r in the

house, takes
the old and
cold air down,
sends healthful
heat up via
Thermo - S e a 1

Inter Lining,
Massive fire pot
and through the
two tunnel radi-

ator.

Homer Fire
Pots are ribbed1

inside and out,
which permits
air to circulate
more freely and
natura Hy in-

creasing the ra--

diating surface.

Your, heater
will be taken as
part payment if
'ou have eneto

dispose of.

t3S I JiWtfm

h to Save Your EYES
q Our complete optical service is designed tofill your every eyegla,, need. W fit your eyesscientifically. We design and make gasses to
s-- you. We give you honest and capableadvice for the care of youTj eyes.
J Let us be your counselors. -

q Complete lens-grindi-ng factory on premises.

C3

lies rniTHrrnr t.pnaT TrovC3
.ri '"'.. HI BED, SPRING AND MATTRESS

..--

I"' . i :

,

'I !fcl i H$34,90: A it v
NO. t OLIMP1CThomps cai institute;qn upu The Jd you can nave In either whit enamel, ivory enamel r VernlsMartin (gold color) finish. All-ste- el interllnk-wove- n helical supportedspring and nd all-ott- on felted mattress, with Imperial rolledEyesight Specialists j

bob-- b. oev up complete lor your inspection on uie intra floor. Terms TMostasauredly !Portland'. Urge.t. Mot Modern, Be,t Equipped, CD
AOoodPlaceTo Trade

$31.50 Straight Wood
Heaters Now

$i22.85
Polished steel bodies with heavy

cast top, bottom and inside fire lin-
ings.' Similar to illustration and plain
nickel trimming, fcave $8.a.

f1 209.10,11 Corbett Bldg., Fifth and Morrison
Sine 1908I IFIIIJ I I

3i4WCH
Esy Terms - No Interest I


